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With the ever-changing Internet technology, people's work and life had changed 
dramatically. Today, the Internet, changes in the production and life, are not just 
limited to the production and lifestyle changes, and gradual impact on people's deep 
thinking, and even lead to changes in traditional thinking. Pulse-off network, in this 
context is generated. 
Making use of personal connections resources for the company, family, 
individual production, we build a good platform for life, at all times without exception. 
With its deep in the shadows, not as exposure to sunlight, regard it as a science to 
study, whichever essence, their essence, as inhibition of its negative impact on society, 
into a productive, positive role in promoting it. To truly make a contribution to social 
justice. The advent of Internet sets up an implementation platform. 
In the process of developing the Online Mankeep Network System, the standard 
UML OOA is adopted for systemic analysis and design. and technologies mentioned 
above have been implemented in the system. The effect is that greatly improves 
availability and scalability of the Online Mankeep Network Web-based systems, and 
benefit to maintaining and upgrading systems later. Therefore, the issues provided by 
this paper have reference value for constructing a high-availability, scalability and 
intelligence of the Web Application. 
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 ( 2 ) 其实，人脉网络、社会网络并不高深，它的理论基础正是“六度分隔”。
你和任何一个陌生人之间所间隔的人不会超过六个，也就是说，最多通过六个人
你就能够认识任何一个陌生人，就能同世界任意一角建立起联系，成为一个小世















































目前，Java2 平台有 3 个版本，它们是适用于小型设备和智能卡的 Java2 平
台微型版(Java 2 Platform MICro Edition，J2ME)、适用于桌面系统的 Java2 平台
标准版(Java 2 Platform Standard Edition，J2SE)、适用于创建服务器应用程序和服
务的 Java2 平台企业版(Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition，J2EE)。 
J2EE 是 SUN 公司提出的一个分布式、多层应用的标准体系结构，它以组件
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